
STR E --------
Officials of Gener Mo ors and nion 

beads at Detro·t took u gain the jo of ironing 

out their differences. The reports from the 

aut~ao,sa capital point out that botb General 

Motors and A.U.1. ar willing to make cono•••iona, 

The Union aew is reported k--N" willing to take 

leas than the thirty per cent they wanted originally.~ 

the coapan7, for it1 part, ~ willing to give ■ore 
--6:J -

than the ten per cent it~offered . Dat ••e e•4e~l~ 

A Union spotes■ an said the co■pany had 

remoTed the obstacles to the negotiations and 

taken steps in the right direction. le are not 

told what):b■tacles were Dr what the concessions 

were. 

At the sa■e time the kai heads of the 

biggest railroad in the country accused the 
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brotherhoods of ■aking extravag ant demands. Th•~ 
,) 

~ call~ for raises in wages wl,tMc..w.,,u:tf aaount~ 

~ 
to two billion dollars. Aside fr .. ~th-at-t,ry demand'7 

aore than fifty changes in the rule s which would 

cost the railways aore than seven hundred and 

fifty ■ illion dollars a year and destroy •he efficiency 

el ~he-lea~her ~ei e~ For instance, they want 

-e.&J~io-
" feAlt the railroads t. T■"- freight trains of ~ 

more than se•enty cars and passenger trains •itlt-&r ~ 

aor• than fourteen cars. 



A later dispatch from Detroit brought word that 

G. U. had off~red the union a rlise of thirteen and a 

half cents an hour. The Union will probably take a vote 

on the offer. 



r i ce Ari inis to he t r Bo ·le ad r s ed 

o four th usand in u tria lis s here in Ne . York 

o ay. Amon o her things h e told them their lea ers 

we re re ckle s in ur in he a ol it i n of pr ice 

controla."Those controls," s aid he, "are the only 

hope for saving private enterpri e.• 

Be said, too, tha t the dizzy inflati on 

which the abolition of O. P.h. controls would relea s e, 

would threaten the e~onomics of the nation. Also he 

denied the N.A. M. charge that price controls hold 

down product ion. They did not hold it down during 

the war, said Bowles. 

saying 
While he was ~•Jixaa1i al 1 th is to the 

manufactu ers, a Grand Rapids contractor was talking 

to the Bank ing Co ~m ittee of the Bouse of Representatives 

about prices, saying that oeilings on new ho mes 
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would protect the buyer not so much fro ■ the builder as 

fro• himse l f. •we need price control on new homes,• 

he explained,•not to keep the builder fro• charging too 

■ ucb, but to prevent buyers fro• offering too auch.• 

This lichi&an contractor is in favor of establiahing a 

new federal job, a lousing Adainietrator to stabilize 

the prices of real estate. 



ADD PRICES ---·----~--
During the afternoon ession, with J.How rd Pew, 

President of Sun Oil Company in the chair, a panel of 

scientists and industrialists who worked on the 

development of the atomic bomb said that the use of 

atomic energy was out of the question in the foreseeable 

future for autoaobiles or airplanes. They agreed, 

however, that it could be used to power ocean-going 

ships. 

Profess r J.A. Wheeler, Princeton University 

physicist, said that an atomic plant, even as small as 

a hundred ttltn•**J-~•••lix kilowatt, would weigh fifty 

tons. Opinions as to bow long it would take to develop 

a stationary power plant of one hundred thousand kilowatt, 

which would compete with a plant using coal selling at 

fifteen dollars a ton, varied fro■ a period of three to 

ten years, to a period of decades. 

During the discussion, two of the experts said 
that atomic power for locomotives was in the twilight 
1one 1and It miiht be possible some time in the future. 



~ 
'le■ re ••-,:.•er• words today between Senator Tom 

Connally of Te as and Ex-Ambas s ador Pat Hurley. Connally 

was annoyed when Burley said the United States was 

always backing into wars instead of facing thea. Be 

demanded to kbow whether Burley meant we backed into 

the last war. 

Burley replied that he believed long before 

Pearl Barbor that we would have to fight Japan. But 

instead of getting ready, we helped Japan. 

Then I said Connally: •tould you have got in 

sooner?• 

And Burley shouted: •tee air.• The leutrality 

Act, he added, was th• ■oet cowardly piece or 

legislation ever enacted. 

Burley today was even ■ore Yehement thaa before 

against the career ■en in the Stat~Department. Be 

charged that, working froa the inside, they had wrecked 
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the United States foreign policy not only in ~hina, 

but all over the world. rle declared that America's 

power was being used to uphold predatory ideologies, 

contrary to the announced policies of the go•erament, 

and that, he declared was a State Department inside job. 

He accused Dean Acheson of playing the leading part ia 

defeating the policy proposed by President Roosevelt and 

foraer Secretary of State Stettinius. 



PEA L BA B R _____ , ___ --
Although the Japanese attack on Pearl 

Harbor as no surprise to the President, fHI! -th-~. 

i&PBIV@ltr baa~ ca, it did surprise General Marshall. 

~~ - ~ 
~ think the Japanese would take the chance. 

So be told the investigating committee toda,. ~- ~ 
' 

adaitted that there were not enough lroops or equipment 

at Hawaii for a perfect defense. Nevertheless, there 

L¥-el\f 
- enough to prevent a landing, successfully resist 
A 
an air attack and protect the naval base. •1 think,• 

he added, Wthey had sufficient means to break up the 

attack so that it could have done only li■ited hara.• 

~ 
Actually~ he h .d robbed other commands in order 

to provide airplanes for Pearl Barbor in lineteen 

Forty-One. And as early as February, lineteen rorty-one, 

he had warned General Short, Army Commander at Hawaii, 

that the principal problea there was to be prepared 
against a surprise attack which might come at any tiae, 
pr,sumably with the least possible advance notice. -~ ~~•,wxi,,_ ~-•• . :inc . •tt- • ..,. 

, 



MILITARY --------
A story from the Pa ific po i nts out that the 

formidable mi l itary power which Uncle Sam built up 

with such pains and such effort in three and a half 

years, bas~ been virtually dissipated. Vice 

Admiral Taffinder, Commandant of the Fourteenth Raval 

District, indicates t hat today we are as unprepared for 

defense as we were Deceaber Seventh, lineteen forty-one. 

Our hard won naval bases throughout the Pacific are 

sparsely garri ■ oned. The great Pacific fleet bas shrunk 

with aany units decoaaissioned and crews discharged. 

Air bases that once were vital points of attack have 

relapsed into jungle once ■ore. 5,, ~, ~ 



J A A ·- -

Ab ut th o e nine na m · dd ed to the l i s t 

of J apane s e wa cr i min a ls by Ma c Art hu r . T h is i s the 

-1 ec on t i m e t h at ~fa c A t h u r has re a c he d r i g ht in to 

t he i ~perial i rc le. Only 1 ~t Sun ay he ordered the 

arrest of Prin ce 1orimasa Na hi oto, a prince of the 

blood royal. This time he names Prince Ionoye, 

three ti ~e s P1e nier of Japan, and a me mber of the 

Fujiwara fa mily, which ranks ne xt to the i mperial 

fa mily. Also, ~Aarquis Koichi Kido, former Lord Ieeper 

of the Privy Seal and adviser to the Son of Beaven. 

This makes a total of thre e hundred and 

sixty-three war criminals designated by ~acArtbur. 



£Qll!!QU 

Over in London, Winston Churchill staged bi• 

first full dress parlia■entary fight with Pri■• Minister 

Attlee. The Conser•ativeJaoved for a vote of no 

confidence in the Labor Government. There were two 

day• of debate, tor which Churchill provided th• cli■ax 

todaz. Bia aoet biting word• caae when be called Sir 

Stafford Cripp•, President of th• Board of Tracie, 4. 

•aiaaater to u• all.• But be reaerved bia ■oat 

unkind_.. cut of lll tor the linister of Bealtb, 

Aneurin Bevaa, whoa he described • as a •aqualid aaieance.• 

••••• t10■ grin\ I•• Prest • 
~~ 

••• aot ai hie•••' •• a ···••1011• 
~ ■rtNLoe, A packed houae,A■eaber• sitting on the floor~ 

a huadred of the■ ■tandiag mp in the bacl..1 P.iH; 
galleries crowd•d with peer•, aabaaaadore and celebriti• 

Soae ~~ll4 Churchill looked a little bored, 
A 

no ■ satisfied with bis role in today'• world of draaa, 
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the role of leader of Ria Majesty'• loyal opposition. 

Clement Attlee answered hia, and threw out a 

line of sarcaea of hi• own. Be claiaed that tlier• wa1 

aun■aQ a 1tead7 incre••• in the production of 

con■ u■er good ■ .<2nd then he said: •I freel7 ad■ it •• 

haYe done nothing about ■ ink coats and 1apphir••·• 

The end of it was, Attlee won, three ~••4re4 

. 
and eighty-one to a bundred and ninet1-•••••• •~ie~-



Now about tha t thee billion, seven hundred 

and fifty million we are loaning to the British -

to be aid back at two per cent, over a period of 

fifty years, be ginning with ineteen fifty-one: 

Jo.bn Bull has also agreed to buy for six hundred and 

fifty million dollars, some five billion dollars' 

worth of Lend-Lease military supplies now in the 

British Isles. All of which will bring the total of 

the British tl!bt to the United States up to four 

billion, four hundred millions. 

The purpose of this transaction ia to sa•• 
Britain f om bankruptcy, a debacle that would have 

disastrous repercussions all over the world -

especially right here in America. 

As a quid pro quo, the British goverament 

undertakes to do certain things. For instance, to 

revise policies instituted before tlle wa that 

restricted world trade to our disadvantage. 

give up other dis criminato r y practices. 

,.. 



All this still has a string to it. That 

string being consent of Congre as. 

, ecretary Byrnes points out that without the 

loan, B itain would be obliged to do business by barter 

-- and not with us. In fact, it would all be to the 

detriment ot the United States, in an arrangement 

dividing the wo ld into economic blocs -- bloct 

that in turn would jeopardize the peace of the world. 

The British have promised not to re-export 

any Lend-Lease goods to us o•er here, nor disto•e of 

Lend-Lease goods for military uae outside the 



United Iingdoa, without 1'iM consent of Washington. 

---o --
All in all, we gave the British twenty-fi•• 

billions aore in Lend-Lease goods and service• than•• 

have recei•ed. That twenty-five billion••• have written 

~~4 
off as~tbe coat of Yictory. 

The joint atateaent issued by Preaident Truaaa 

and Prime linister Attlee declares that if• th• ••••x 
arranae■ent• ,etween the two countriea are carried out, 

~ 
theJ will put an end to Ila fear of an econo■ically 

~J 

divided world. "'1 will ■ate poaaible the ezpanaioa of 

e■ployaent and production and conauaption of good• 

~-
throughout the world. Jbaf •'"1¼ •1•! bria1 iato beia1, 

for the first ti•Ja coa■on code of equitable rule• for 

the conduct of th• international trade policies and 

relation•-
-ff., 1:6. w-a--,, 

Th• ■oney will not be banded o••r in cash. 
/A 

It will be a line of credit to facilitate purchases by 
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the United Iingdo• of goods and services in the United 

Stal••· To bring that about, the two goYern■enta propoae 

an internationai trade and eaployaent conference, to be 

held next •••••r.., •• -.e to eatabliah an iateraaiional 

trade organisation. 



In London a mob of bandit• bas taken jewel• 

worth fiTe h•ndred an• sixty thousand dollars, 

right under the nose of rella~il Scotland Yard. 

According to the story tbi1 ia a Baffles crowd, 

e■ooth, polite, well-dressed, ■en who speak with 

cultured Toice ■ .a;Jb•J uae a black liaaai••'• 
pt lfssa 1•7f>Tueaday night they kidaapped the 

~ 
lad7-■anager of al'je•elr7 ahop in la7fair. She 

wae on her ••1 ho■• fro■ work, w•lking along a 

4e1erted atreet when the1- grabbed her. They 

didn't hara her in &DJ way, but etole her teya, the 

key1 to the jewelry •~op. Then they bouad and aagged 

her with adbeeiTe tape and duaped her out in a 

lonely part of Baapetead Reath.Jf;he7 didn't 

take all the Jewel• in the jewelry ahop, just 

ten particularly Taluable piecea, eaaily aold. 

Scotland 'tard declares that .the criae sbow1 that 

the ■ea ,as tei~ 1tudied the habit ■ of the people 

wbo worked in the ahop and then worked out a~~ 

••retti plan. 
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Thia••• onlT one of 1eTeral criae1 

~~A~ 
attributed~~ outfit. !tier~•••••• ■ue\101 

"' ~ 
ft• •1• ••••tr ■ ad J11l al1kt Scotlaai tar4 a11igaed ' ~ 

four huadred extra de\ectiTea to the laet lad aad 

Soho diatricta of Loadoa. 



\tISSING PLANE -----------
One of the strangest in cidents in the 

history of aviat i on is report.ad from Florida. 

Five Navy torpedo bombers took off from Fort Lauderdale 

yesterd ay, for a routine training flight.And theJ 

have disappeared -- vanished as thought hey had flown 

to another planet. 

A formidable fleet of surface vessels ia 

combin! the nearby waters, looking for them -- as 

well as several hundred planes. An escort carrier 

is taking part in the search, al so a flight of the 

Ro7al Air Force which the Britts• authorities have 

sent out from the Bahamas. They re looking as far 

out to sea as a hundred and fifty miles, and all the 

way from Jacksonville to the Bahamas. So far,, 

without a clue. 

One giant Navy patrol plane taking part 

in the search, crashed in flames, last night, off 

Daytona Beach. ith no trace of the ere• of twelve. 
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As for the five issing planes, their flight 

nor ally would not have taken them farther than a 

hundred miles at sea. They had fuel enough for 

onl1 five and a half hours' fl1ing. They all bad 

),?-- the usual radio equipment, bat no single signal of 

distress was reported from anywhere. 

There is one vague clue:- a merchant vessel, 

off the coast, reported aving seen an eiplosion some 

ti~e 1esterda1. That's all. 


